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Basis for action 

58. 	The conservation and management of marine living resources should take place on the  
basis of sustainable util.L-ation. This is of sociaL economic and nutritional Orr:penance and  
contrfoutes to national food se-...iritv. not least to develoving countries and indigenous ceories.  
The soecial status of indigenous treat:ties should be re-rgnized includirtuheir rints to util;mation  
and protection of their habitats on a sustainable basis  

60. World oceans yield about 80-90 =lion tons per year. 95% of winch =t es  from EEZa. 
Tney provide healthy food and livelihoods to'millions of peopie in coastal areas. However. many 
countries =ritinue to fa= mounting problems related zo Onciernentation of their ritzhts ant::  
obligations under UNCLOS. inciudins:  local over.s.  ning, rocior rrianaam--, e-,t cer*or-naro-"!, 
unauthoreci incursions  bv foreign y_=e_is, eonsy, stem ciegadation. in=sed stock :1u=ations. 
ovempiraiization. excessive fleet Xzes, ineeudently seit=ive gear, unreliable data  cases 

 inade.ouate information about their ,-esource base,  inz-easing competition betwe= ar"-sanai and 
induseial 5ehil/r, and between fsiting and other types of activities. (=) 

61. ?roblems extend beyond 5sherie. Coral ree.fs and other larzeriv tropical coastal habitats  
sucs as seac-ass 	 man 	esand estuarie among the most higniy diverse.  

tee”-ateti and productive of the earth's eimsvsterns. They often serve :moor:ant ecralocr ,rai  
;unctions. provide croterehon from h. rds of the otien sea  and are britimi natural resources  
for food. erterrv. and economic clevelovinent. In various carn  ci  the world suc" coastal and  
marine  systems are under  stress or threatened due to factors rane4"7. from local culrarzi  
pracnces to change in sea temperature and or sea level.  

[Objectives 

71. 	The objective  would be to build national =par:ay over  the  a= 10 years zo make A:2 
sustainable use of the Fle7g  (Z3) 
Geneal 

rS tates rnust1 rStates  in  accordance to thefr national lezisiation and volicies mule er.sure  
as far as ;racticable that human acnvities do not result in the der. .̂. ease of any covulaton  of 

 rnarMe svecies with soecial attention to marine mammals and se2 turtle. below a level at which  
its recruitment is stable but creferabiv not below a !evel close to that whic.ii ensures  the 

 er■eatet ne ar.nual ineenenv covulations of  marine  soecies that have  been cievieteci  
harvestfrie should be retored to these leveis.  

Data and information rinust1 rshoulcfl be obrained rbv States with the 000neration  
jpternational organisations]. inciuding verlable catch and effort stan.stics. on the  corntriercia.i  
_harvesting of ;ovulations of marine  species. inuciing bv-catch. adeouate to reiiabiv assess  ana 

 preclict the effer.2 of sun harvestinr, 

Sele-tive shirte gear and vractice should be used to ravoidl fminimise sic:mfr.:ran t 5,2ste  

of catch of :arm populations of marine  stier.ies and the siznificant bvcatch of non-zar.tz,et scenes., 

15.: 	States should ensure that each copulation of marine species that is  the :are:  of 5.shins; 
erolvitationi_ activities is harvested in areas and at the stage of its life recle that erasures  

matinurn economic efficiencY. consistent with  these orincivies.  


